
brothjrtiood had agreed upon « new
bill which would artote » commtaeion- 
er of mediation and conciliation, ap
pointed by and responsible only to the 
president The commieeloner, with two 
designated government officiale, would 
constitute a board of • mediation and 
conciliation, to/ whom matters of dis
pute could be referred. Mr. Low had 
said the present act, creating the com
missioner of labor, now a subordinate 
In the department of labor and a mem
ber of the commerce court as medi
ators, was not dteslgned to meet mod
ern conditions.

Replying to Secretary

One of the Attractions at Calgary Exhibition

W6IEIT HUGE HITE ITISEJmmf.TIEE
M. DAVIDS' 

pî. MOORE 
W. CÏIEEL

Completion of line Will Be Booh For Farmers Who Have Been 
Hauling Gram 35 and 40 Miles,' Crop.Along.Line Is 

estimated at Î, 500,000 Bushels x

On Fire, J, H, EtheJ Sends BuUet fntq His Brain; 
Window Keeps Up a Desperate Fight For 

Hours; Wounds One of the Posse
Also on Faoe, Began to Ooze Wat 

like Matter. Torture of ltchine 
Pimples Festered and Enlargi 
Cured in Two Weeks, Thanks 

y, Cuticura Soap and Ointment,,

etatement Mr. Low declared that par
ties interested want the board of me
diation and constituted in a certain 
way and would use it only if satisfied 
with it. He Insisted that the movement 
was of tremendous importance in 
American difficulties and that the bill 
should be passe dimmediately.

Body in Army School Wall
Madrid, June 23.—The body of Se- 

nor Jalon, a rich man who disappear
ed from Madrid in mysterious circum
stances at the end of last month, has 
been found cut to pieces and hidden 
between two walls in the Higher 
military school.

Senor Jalon disappeared after ob
taining a counter for $1000 from- the 
cashier of a casino whom he told that 
he intended to visit a certain rendez
vous. Five daXs afterwards a young 
woman went to the casino and ^de
manded money in exchange for "the 
counter. The cashier refused to cash 
it and the woman went away.

Three days ago the police received 
ananonymous 1 etter saying that Se
nor Jalon had been murdered by an 
infantry captain of the reserve, the 
father of his woman companion. The 
captain and hie daughter weire ar
rested.

per Year . 
per Month 
Per Copy .

population of the tdis-trict is estimated 
at 5,200, which is very modestly con
servative. Eighty-thousand acres are 
un^er cultivation- At twenty bushels 
to the acre, the estimated crop is seei^ 
to be 1,600,009. Dr. Duncan, therefore, 
quite rightly thinks that the Altorado 
district can supply the C. P- R. with 
some traffic if operations to Foremost 
are opened this year. Farmers would 
haul their grain to Foremost, cutting 
off from twenty to forty miles of the 
haul now necessary to market a crop.

Dr. Duncan is boosting the big July 
1 celebration at Altorado. The com
mittee in charge say there will be over 
two 'thousand people present, as Grâssy 
Lake, Warner, and every portion of the 
district will be represented. W- A. 
Buchanan, M. P., and F. S. Lefflngwell. 
M.P.P.-eiect, are billed as the leading 

i speakers.

LETHBRIDGE, June 28 —Announce
ment of the C. P. R. Company’s 
intention of building the Leth- 

bridge-Weytourn line to Foremost this 
summer, and have It in operation for 
the transportation of this year’s grain 
crop in the distlct east of Stirling and 
Warner, nas caused the homestead 
country of which Aftorado is the centre 
to change their criticism of the ’C- P. 
R. fnto blessing, for they now know 
they will be able to market their mil
lion and dhe-half bushel crop without 
hauling it between thirty anfT seventy- 
five miles to the ntarest elevator on the 
Crow and Coutts branches. For the 
crop of the district tributary to Fore
most on the ^«ethbridge-Weyburn line 
will this year amount to 1,600,000 
bushels at -a very conservative esti
mate.

Three years ago there was a rush for 
the homestead land in the district 
which was tributary to the then pro
posed Lethbridge-Weyburn line of the 
C. P R. It was not long before Altor- 
a<^o began to be frequently ' mentioned 
in news items. But it was beyond the

’ash., June 23.—Entrenched in « secret hiding.place 
false partitions in his hom,e, set in the midst of a 
ut from the heavy timber on the south slope of Mt. 
les south and east of Oroville, J. H- Ethel, a fugitive 
perate and determined to sell his life dearly, died 
i wounds amid the flames of his fortress about sun- 
after holding a numerous and hearvily armed posse

? the day his pursarers entered the house only to be 
:ornered outlaw. Fully a thousand shots were 
luilding by the poSse that surrounded1 the placé, but 
Df them took effect. Ethel refused to reply to either 
nons, and shot whenever his pursuers pressed him 
d themselves too temptingly. V
e in Heed . I tltlon. A» soon as an opening was
.■>. „ heavy calibre | made, Ethel began shooting, wounding — - V.» h 1 n anil lrnnckine

Mt. Elgin! Ind. Institute. Muncey; 
tario.—" I «uttered from skin trouble to; 
months before taking Cuttcura Remw

t
The trouble started t 
ltehtness on the back of 
hands. When irritated, 
ltehtness turned to pj 
These pimples soon be 
to spread up the arms, « 
the arms to my whole be 
They also came up on 
face. Having spread c 
my body they became I 
tated by my clothing. They began to c 
water-Uke matter. Then began an ate 
killing torture of ltchlnese. "When I aerate 
I seemed to scalp the pimples and m 

them extremely sore. They festered i 
enlarged, then they opened and left , 
«pots. These spots became scabbed i 
sore beyond expression.

. “I sent for a sample of Cudoua So 
and Ointment which I received gui*» ^ 
I expected. I was much relieved at tt 
first application. I continued appijh, 
Cuticura Remedies for two straight ■»«* 
then I was completely cured, thuja < 
Cuticura Boap and Ointment.”. (Sign, 
John Jamieson, Mar. 6, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
sold throughout the world. Send to Pot 
D. * C. Corp.. Dept. 65D, Boston. U.9 
for tree sample of each with 32-

TUESD.

.{jfjhes clearly the 
somewhat in disj 
been held in C'a 
Winnipeg, Sask; 
and euphemistic! 
prize fights, ar 
will put an end ti 
only boxing hop 

"the law. In lui 
R.X.W.M.P. can 
action because tr

ACT IS OPPOSED
Turfman Deâd.

London, June 28.—The death of Sir 
Frederick William Johnstone ,aged 71, 
which occurred yesterday,/ breaks a 
link with many episodes in connection 
with the turf.

He Is succeeded by George Frederick 
Thomas Tankerville Johnstone, the 
son of his late twin brother.

Washington, June 2.—Vigorous op
position from the new department of 
labor to the proposed arbitration and 
mediation act, prepared by the rail
roads and railroad brotherhoods for 
enactment by congress was vtxiced to
day when the measure was presented 
to a joint session of the house and 
senate interstate commerce commit
tees.

Secretary Wilson appeared at the 
joint hearing late in the day, and crit
icised the new measure as going be- i 
yond the necessities of the hour. He 
promised to fiie a brief with the com- j 
mittees later. He suggested that the; 
only emergency legislation needed was1 
to increase the size of the board of 
mediators under the Erdman act This, 
he said, bould be effected by an 
amendment to the act rather than by 
substituting a new one for It. -He was 
not tn favor of creating a bureau of 
mediation.

Seth Low, president of the National 
Civic Federation, had informed the 
committee that; the railroads and

■Page book.
striking Ciite ip the nose and passing 
through the right eye an* came Out 
near the rtgl|t eair Cale was 100 yards 
from the house and xv*s shot about 6.30 
$. m, Jte lay there until 5 p. m. in the 
sun without food or water.

Johnçon and Ward kept watch wjhÿe Cement Specialists judge-in Catutdfj 
decision Will ha' 
fighter out of'th 
not suffer, by th 
were allowed he 
phia, Chicago, o 
United States, \\ 

The jury wo 
Pelkey dcliveret 
death. That is 
certainty and iu 
dence,'which oh 

However, noj 
ished. He was t 
4ng the game, a 
honestly. The^ 
that the encounl 
prize fights, and

Nk t EARLY a'dozen topvttne free attractions have been engaged tor the 
[[\j Calgary.,Zalr, which * opens next Monday. In that number there 

-. ' arc an" aggregation of apeclaltt es which have been featured In several 
Of the big vaudeville and carnival circuits, but there will be nothing which 
wilt approach the diving horses In the way of novelty. These splendid ani
mals plunge headlong from a lofty platform Into a shimmering pool of water 
far below. The exhibitions will be given at the afternoon and evening per
formances during the whole week. Fearless Miss Mamie Francis rides the 
horses during thg spectacular plunge, and she and one of the horses, Lurllne, 
are shown In the picture, being photographed In midair.

\Ye can assure you of the very best satisfaction if it. is 
anything in Cement Work, no matter what the conditions. 
Foundations, sidewalks, steps.

Sheriff.rasene
every time aj

ihowed himself.man shewed
Henderson Rescues Cale

At 4 o'clock PeBMy Sheriff Sanger 
arrive* from Mdlson with a poese and 
30 minutes later Deputy Carroll of 
Oroville with another posse. All win
dows were then covered from three 
sides an* rifle, tire. *»ked the building 
from end to end. TMs fuellade was 
kept up- while William Henderson 
walked no yard^ln the open and res
cued Cale, who was able to walk with 
assistance.

When Sheriff Starks arrived and as- 
eum«d command the posse closed In 
on the house, which was In the centre 
of a clearing. There were two halt 
windows on each side of the four-sided 
root

, Gain l-ewer Stery , .
.A constant fire was directed from 

two sides, the poese gaining the ehtit
ter of a woodshed and mllkhouee, and 
then again raked thp windows. At 
last ,entering the house, they found 
the, door to: the' Ahl*ra*j_lotitvlj and 

1 began to «St It tMIt -a£ hose
opened Are through the floor. Sheriff 
Stark demanded hte surrender, , but a 
shot wps the answer. Again a fuel!-

OLSON
503 Fourth St. E.

Estimates given. All work guaranteed.
the same day—the 3rd—leaving me be
hind to gft married, but at the last 
minute my parents refused to sanction 
my .marriage.

“I bad to accompany them to Europe, 
and here I am, That is all. Yes, it is

GAEKWAR’S DAUGHTER 
STILL HOPING TO MARRY 

PRINCE J1TENDRA
torning, the tire having died 
skeleton of Ethel was fouad 
ullet hole through the temple 
own gun. It was lying where 
i ken his position to shoot the 
tried to get his message writ- 

e collar. Coroner, prosecuting 
and sheriff remained, today 
cpronefs Jury brought lh q- 

hat Etlfel died by a gunshot

________ _ _ Yes, It Is
supposed to be a question of caste; 
there are also other reasons. The 
principal reason that I am not married 
now le because It is no uee "saying 

nPou are going to be if your parents 
say you are not going to be. But I’ticplained why her marrtagh to Prfnce 

■JLtendra. of Cooob Behar. had been 
stopped at the last momènt."

tiptoe of the newspapers, tt wae ex
plained, had tnnounced that she was 
running av/ayOront 'marriage:- •

"That are quite
wrong," sahtjPtç Princess with J. sigh. 
"I have b^mflwS$*gesd te PrlnW Jiten
dra for a .log*time and have always 
wanted-toTpsfty.JHm. I was to have 
left for OtâÿBta on May 3 for my 
marriage on the 8th. My people had 
arranged a trip to Europe to start on

4 Sir M
«ÎX R- #ia*a>|25; 
Besrly erioujfc tp

'115,000,000 df'tfle 
was handed out a:Men’s Boots at cut prices ; a tableful 

of oddments, including Tan or Black 
Boots, buttoned or laced, all sizes M QC 
in this lot. Special for today, pair vUitiu

Men’s Tan Calf Patent Colt or Gun- 
metal Calf Oxfords. Special for #0 QC 
Tuesday, pair........ .......... ..........

Children’s Oxfords and Pumps, in tan, 
calf, chocolate, vici kid, patent colt, gun- 
metal calf, etc.,-at very low prices for 
Tuesday selling.

Ladies’ Tan Calf, Gunmetal Calf, Pat
ent Colt or White Buck Pumps, this sea
son’s newest patterns,- made on the new 
season’s lasts ; all sizes, 2 1-2 to 7. QC 
Special for Tuesday, pair.......... ytoiwd

A very special offer in Ladies’ Oxfords, 
buttoned or laced, tan or 'black. QC 
Special for Tuesday, per pair .. tyfciWW 

Ladies" Boots at very low prices, tans v 
or blacks, all leathers, buttoned or laqçd, 
all brand new goods, all sizes. QC 
Special for Tuesday, pair.......... ipdiwU

A Canadian me 
Tcron'.u Wona it..** 
dozen or more prog 
bers. With the ex- 
been in publie; life 
pember of the tea 

member (
Children Cry for Hotelier’sbtjrveu tu LUC v««*vuv* .-- ----  TW. ,

the Philippines, went to Oroville and 
secured a Luger rifle, telHng C. B. ; 
Johnson of the affair. 1

Johnson asked for a description, 
which, when given, convinced John
son, who was Ethel's bondsman, that ! 
the man the surveyor» had met we* 
Ethel, and he notified Sheriff Stark 
and a watch was kept on hts heme.

Posse Start» for Ranch 
Thursday, learning that Ethel was 

-home, Deputy Sheriff Ward, C. B. 
Johnson, C. C. Cale and J/ Crandell left 
for the Bthel ranch, arriving there 
about 3 a. m. Friday. They made their 
presence known and bad the Ethel 
family leave the house. Ethel had 
made Ms neighbors all afraid of him, 
having on different 'occasions chased 
them wttb a gun. Hte nearest neigh.

Jature o: 
come perEcn point 
that he h.is in trod; 
In An that time. '

An evening pap 
ment should resign
cult to get money, v 
be a stampede of r 
èrnment. The sugg
' In these days of 
ing to know that* 1 
from terrors, for toi
the greatest warrk 
Warder print flip, 
iect us against all *c

Millinery Prices that are UnequalledIn use Big Reductions-Pillow Cases
Hemstitched Pillow Cases on sale, 

our best grade. Very fine quality, rçure 
white cotton, neatly hemstitched and 
finished with deep hem, every size in 
stock. Regular 65c pair A 
Tuesday special, per pair ** ^

med Hats. Value to f 1 flft 
$7.50. Tuesday safe .. V ' 'W 

Ladies’ anti Misses’ Tritnmed. 
Hats, with trimmings of ribbon, 
flowers, fancy scarfs. Value to 
$8.00. Tuesday sale M A A 
only...............................$ZiUU
Children's Trimmed Hats, trimmed 
' In tiny rosebuds and ribbon In 

assorted colors. Value • 4 C|l 
to $5.00. Tuesday sale ) liwU 

A large assortment of" summer flow
ers” value to 45c. Tues- » 4 AA 
day sale, 6 for........... ) I ,UU

In Austraflia ttu 
tint is in the minor 
tor the unscrupulo 
stories about the a 
krunclnt; Crisis!

organized and a search Wes mate ter 
Win for erors then two weeks, but he 
kept away from them by hiding tn the

r British Columbia,

SLW
has been dynamited 

mss 1« the last year, 
end outbuilding* also

Mrs. Ethel told the sheriff Bthel was 
net there and not to search the house.

Drives Officer» Frein House 
A search, however, was at cnee Insti

tuted, but his hiding place could not be 
found. The officers knew that be had 
constructed a double wall about the

What is
Castor OU, Para
ît la pleasant. It

_ ^____  ____ , __  yor other Karoo tie
bstance. _Its age Is its gnarnntee. It destroys Worms 
id allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 
is been In constant use.for the rollei ol Constipation, 
atttiency, Wind Colic, aU Teething Troubles and 
iarrheea. / It regulates (he Stomach and Bowels, 
slmllates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.

Caetoria is » harmless ATTR./Hone's 
or bum# 
and hie h 
burned, 
partners.

A-et"
■ story, and finding no entrance 
id at last to chop through the par

tons and Ethel were once i ...George M 
Edmcntcn, ht 
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v/ill neither start 
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BiY I*!MT OF JAIL
Refused To Eat, and Authorities 
, Were Forced To Let Them 

Out of Jail

Jean fiul Muller, United States 
" Expert, Will" 8e On the 

Stand Today

in any way 
Until local ; 
money which the 
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Boys’ Paramatta Raincoats with high collar apd storm cuffs and 
non-conductors on bottom, colors are fawn C IJC £ *7C 
and greenish fawn, to fit boys of all ages d» I v(XU« I v

Boys’ Cloth Rainproof Coate in gray and fawn shades, C 7Ç 
a very serviceable raincoat for school wear, all sizes v» I v

Boys’ School Suits, to fit boys of all ages. Very special offer 3.50
Boys’ White Twill Imported English Sailor Suite with long reg

ulation pants or short knee pants, to fit

Lonflen, June 38.—in health-brought by 
"hunger striking" opened the prison 
toon tÿay tot tour official» of the Wo-
militant, suffragette ora 
were sentenced on TuesdS 
Ing term» of lmprteonme 
acy to commit mallei» property..

The women, who were 
cense were Mise Annie___ _
Worn n,tenBooiathe

llilippi
axm Miss Geraldine Lennox, a sub-
—^,1S®.,K®nne>* was serving a term t menthe imprisonment: Mt«. R.rr.1

Ottawa, June 38—Jean Paul Muller, 
United States etatietle'.nn, wtio 'ho*' 
been -preparing tile ease for govern- 
ment counsel, will take the stand when 
the wedtern freight rates case» re- 
gume tomorrow. Mr. Muller wttl. *x- 
platn the theory by wht-'h he arrives 
tt a».r4^tiaat« of'operating revenue 
and e»#rating expenees on the CP.R.

health-brpugh' 
ipened the pr

xnd Political Untfto,
^SS,

to vary-
In Use Fer Over 30 Years
■wx cxhtmmi ooewurr, TTMUaemr ereerr. IMIW rcea any.

ceneptr-

by F. B. Clfyreler will not 
ed with until Tuesday.

3.25 & 4.50CAPITALISED AT $26,000,000 boys age 3 to 10 years 

>ys’ new model Wash Suite in large assortment of col-
$65770,000Capital Paid Up ...................

Reserve Fund ......................
Head Offlee—TORONTO 

D. R. WILKIE. President. AON. ROBERT JAFFRAY, Vice-Proa
QUEEN ALEXANDRA VISITS ' 

ROYAL HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY'S SHOW

RAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits of Si.oo and upwards received ind interest 

•Uowed from date of deposit -
Travellers’ Cheques, tetters of Credit Draft and 

Money Orders issuedz
MAIN OFFICE - . A. R. B. HEARN, Manager
EAST END BRANCH ' - A. M. OWEN, Manager

trangportai
II. C. Grant, all ofW. Q. Pu

M'tftréatLondon. June 28.—Queen Alexandra 
and Princess Victoria visited the Royal 
Horticultural Society's spring show in 
their new quarters. Chelsea Hospital 
Gardena and spent a long while stroll- 

S„ Ing about among the masses of bloom 
that made the vest expanse look like 
a brilliant Turkish carpet The royal 
party were depely Interested, toe, In 
the wonderful Japanese rock garde*. 
In which lakes, waterfalls, tempi*, 
summer houses and ancient trees are 
ell comprised within a space of a few 
square feet.

Yet with all the riot of color it was 
noticeable how few really true -blue 
flowers there were. In tact, with til* 
exception of the delphinium» and the 
gentiane, there were hardly any blue 
flowers at alL

Though the society has goes to 
Chelsea because of the need e< In
creased space there was each a crowd 
on the opening day that there was eer- 

, tone talk of a still further extension e< 
bounds next yew. There wae not suf
ficient promenade space In the main 
marquee to save many exhibit» on the4 MliMh o* ■*— ------  -

AT PRICES NEVERSmattpox In Çhfebœ.

Advertised Before'he eteamer PleaQuebec, June
which arrived landed a e#ee

at quarantine. She earned]
and had on board 1147 Canton Flannels, regular 25c, 

for .....
Regular. 20c, 
for...........

utmost satisfaction for street, house or 
bridal gvwns; all new goods, f i 110

steerage paeeeagere.
iKbdt^n^neid Olnadnia, SfutlaninwOiTrvpvrvtii uiiagow qnnrarn Regular 1H 

15c, for I * 
All best qualities/

aoc value Ginghams for 1 
inches wide, new colors and pat
terns, very best quality for, yard

Regular $1.50 to $2. Special for«P I iUU 
Regular $1.50 and $1.75 Shepherd's 

Check Suitings, best English makes, 
clean and pure finish. Regular $1.50 
and $1.75 values. Very special (Çj Q||

Louden, tom 23.—Lively

of all Kindsmerited summer gradual
ilverai!

iter, who
BdL wee accompanied by Lord 
let Stevenson, who»» recent ettt- 
towardw Lord Roberts' campaign

Furniture, Bedding, Geode,
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